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;;Ji. Major Leagues Will Bo

Hit Hard,

NY KAUFF DUE TO GO

Xhanges to Confuse Club

Chieftains,

t till lata hour, with III baar- -

' tmJl an almost raady to iViin. tha
strait I orhlnc haww among tha lla
fiafVH' cluka, and changing tha map
m rWca aiirnmary faahlmi.

i " right, of eonrao tha alhletaa
,." (Mtalv Marty to rally at thalr rouri- -

f r' anil but thraa lnlh-l.o,i- r

I la lb bit loagua Mraonnal arc
4 vawlt. bewildering, and enough lo
4 --a Jieert (ailur Ij atatlallclan.

T. , parnap, art lha annniiiici-mrnt-

1 II IJemaui Palaraln Kllriufr and
, V seamy Kauff muet 1n ttialr Ml :r
'Uaara Sam. If thaaa thra young ni-- n

fo.W) war, the ahole iinroarope of ISIS
"aM b materially changed for Ihr"

(atattial league ball olulw, aimply
It to prartlaally Impoealtile to

(Maa than on ahurt notice. Tha Hronk- -'

f(n tlub wcae banking an Mamaus ha
, M la ba tha Kuala or loxlbourna nl

' . fcae lib llll pit chlng alalf. Thla
reurajater, affiled for thraa yaara bv lh

, 'btnaaat tort that ha la wealthy, haa In
--hkm in Bluff that mad ('larkaor, graat
fta4 Walter Johneem mighty. H ha
liar-s-at uallmlted ability gnrgaoue anaml
and whining aanraa, Intelllgenoe ami

' 'tairoafldaww and It waa ivllevad thai
j be had laarnad hla laaann during tha Inng

, winter of hi auepenelon from tha I'lile-bsirg-

taam. Brooklyn ataked all and
varythlng on Mamaua for tha coming

atrsiggle end now ha muat n to war,
tea re tha Brooklyn! etrandert!

' ; Cub tuffaf Hard Blew.
, flia Chicago Cuba, deanlte thrlr loud

horn blowing and thalr talk of brilliant
to b aacurad by money reliilSnare on Kllduff for tli keyetuna

er tht Ir innrr derVnata during tha nail
Tampa Ign. Thla llllla fallow had ahcmn
tha genuine good with Now York, and,

0han mad a regular by Krad Milohrll,
Vecame a whirlwind and a pippin. II"
trail bat, run baart, play threw" Infield
pleoea In eirellenl (aahlnn In ahnrt. ha
area an d alar, worth a barral

" aw may to hla learn, and a nappecy
, raailni who could not ba rap la cad Now

ba hag ta go away from tha ramndalrd
SCabe and how on aarth ran that club
kgaaka a decent Iront without hlmf

fcnn Kauff. who waa laaa than hair
jk ruag In till, am Into HI own dur
JJ-- aj 1017 barama a thoroughly alactrlc

ira of th Uutnt and a big factor .11

a team' auocaaa Ha hll over .100 and
aaa4a hi hit whan the rountad moat;

'

. at) baaa nimbly whan tliay war
.' a wiaat all, and hla mitflaldlnf

that of a tnpnolrhar. Danny

r6aatd tramandmialy In winning of tha

I to hav lird my kilr wiiiili my

j own Inie dadrly mde me nut
f tome mirk and paper nd itring

' nd ittfff he botiRht on tht way to
.work the other dy after I took home

' ' tht kite belonging to the mutt. It wa
ot my fault that the mutt got ipankrd,

it wai hit own fault for getting frrth
. with a little girl with a streak of Irish
' In her. First 1 blammed him in the face

'for it and then hit father blamed him
eltewhere, which meant nomcwliere cite,
(o he got blammed coming and going.
While 1 wat flopping the pancakes for
tny own true daddy's breakfast me and

' ; Kowdy kept going to the screen and
looking out at the sky, and I looked

. .Y I I 11 I, II n wnrn 1 orung tnc nuik in, aim
- there was not a cloud in the sky and

,, Sltht wind was shaking the tops of the

. trees, and that made them seem to br
motioning for me to come on out and
flv mv Wile, and if it is coins to rain
I wish ft would harry up and not put
It off till Saturday. '

'When my own true daddy come he
looked at the kile where i hail it. and

. ' then he kissed me and looked at my
mother's picture and smiled at it and
ttfen he said he hoped the kite had be-

haved hself during the night and had
not gone flying around and I said it
fiadnt, and I know it hadn't because

- If it had it would have bumped i into
aomelhing in the dark and busied iti

ticks. Betides it is too hig for fairies
or brownies to monkey with. Fairies
would not do it anyhow, because fairies
art always doing nice things for people
and they would not swipe a little girl's
kite while she was asleep, and any- -

' how they would know about the strrak
1 frt? Irish arid the fairies love the Irish.

V. . Brownies do things they ought not to
"V and they keep doing them till nearly

CinOriiinB, but whea it pets nrar morninn
'thty put everything hnck where tbey

jrot it and mend ever thing tbey have
.Y' busted and nobody knows thai thry have

keen there, and sometimes they do nice
.'.things for people, too, if people are

i tiungry and have not got any fire ibev
.V.V, leave them some eats and stuff to burn.

'
' tiiid the people always think a nrinhlmr

did it, but it was the brownies. I never
. a, gasr a brownie and I run around nights

v swmite lot, too. Me and Kowdv could
v;vr -

;
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Spgtfal attention
to committee
EMatings. Tablet
reaerved.
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wflWVtaV Vwg'artf rtatuia

t br eneth- -

from buelaeee. . Pay
Write for U a.itag It year m Oklahoma

""M4tt 9: Beaadaar.

Hag and nnw lhay ay far-of- f llanny
niuat l up lha diamond and hla rich,
rl aalarv, and fill la far-of- f batlla-fli--

Thar la no nulflaldar on
praaant pay nil who ran half

uliatllut for Hanny Kauff with Hannv
gnna th (llanl taam laaa faarfully both
on tha nffanalv and dafanalra.

Chapman May 0 t Wlr.
Nawa alao comr. lata In March, that

flavaland will nrobahl Inaa (ha laal
graat rop o( lnflld dafanaa Hay Chap-
man. Thla grand ahurlatnp, fin bala-na-

and daahlng baaarunnrr haa lakan
tha army aiania nd haa ban rairtd
aiund and gantla. Kilt, tharafora, Itay
Chapman, una of tha moat ramarkahla
young playara of tha day and wait. alao.
Ovaland'a laat rhanoa to kaap a dacant
placa In tha parcantaga Chapman waa
ona of tha fow (tar laft In thla y

rluh ftr tY draft and ynlun-tar-

anllatmrnt had wrti kad tha taam,
anil with Chapman' drartiira Jim
Imnn'a hrava but lurklaaa ball club gora
aim, Htii, blnoay!

Ii a itiii'I world, but It a all In a nnbla
rauaa.

MAJOR LEAGUE

OPENS SEASON

Eastern Teams Open Contests

Today.

IIOftTOV, Ma, April -- Tha malm
Icngiia Imailmll auii alarla lialay with
Ilia Initial gmiira "n tha arhrdull of tha
Amarlcan higua Tha four aaatarn
cluha In tha circuit nra down for con-tial- a

thla aflarnoon, Naw tork aiipaar-lu- g

at Waahlngton and tha Philadelphia
taam plavlng Itoaton In thla rlly. Tha
. ... n..nlr nl lk ClrcU II Will

coma Into action tomorrow, with gamaa
batwaan rt. wuna ann v.niraa !.-ragn- ,

and 1'otrolt and Clavaland (I
Clrvrland.

Itaaplla th war tha laagti magnatra
aapraaa tha Iwllrf I hut tha aauii will

na a aiiccaaaful ona for tha gama Many
(..miliar face will ba mllng from tha
llna-up- a ai a raault of nllalmrnta and
I ha draft. A number of
i.liiyara will alao ba arm In nrw mil-- 1

of tha tranVa that01 ma aa a rraiilt
liaia liaan mada alnra tha cloaa of laat
ariiaon.

New managrra In to clllta of thr
laagoa maka their Iniwa tnrty Thry
arc Kd Uarrnw. formar praaldrnt of tha
international league, who haa become
manager of th Hoaton Red floi. and
Mlllrr Mugglna. former managrr of tha
tt. Iula Natlonala. and now tha new
pilot of tha New York Yankee

1--
SPORT CALENDAR TODAY

CInae of th eprlng rc meeting (I
llnwlr.,ld.()ienlng of th aeaann nf th American
hnarhall league

Owning of th Weeler Inlercollr glale
baaiiall aaaaon.

Harry (Jrrh v. Oaorga Chip, twelve
round) at Bridgeport, Conn.

Young Chnnay va II. C. Marl, fifteen
round, at Cincinnati.

Outlaw rV
Jwdd Mottim&r LuOtht

he a heap of help to them playing their
jokes hut thry never need any help

because thfy have not been around alter
us.

WHEN Worlry came to look at our
and our garden is grovwiii;

fine just like she said it would if we
did not look at it for a day or two,
1 told her I knew where there was a

sick baby that was' going to grt well,

and she wanted to know all about it

right away, but I could not tell her all
about it without telling her I found it

when I was taking the mutt's kite home,
so 1 just told her that I knew where it

was, and Worley said we would gi
past there on our way to school and
see how it was gettuiR along, and then
she took a look at Kowdy't foot and
my daddy and I looked, too, and it is

about well enough to leave the rag oil.
Worley said that was because Knwdy
was a gentleman. She said if he
smoked and chewed and got drunk he
would have a poor constitution and his
f:ot would not have got well so soon.
She is right, hut 1 never thought of it

before. She thought tny kite was
getting prettier every day.

We started for school early so as to
go around to where the sick baby lived,
and then I felt kinda shamed of myself
because I could not find the house. We
went up and down a lot of streets look-

ing at all the houses, but I could not
find it. Houses look different at night
and I was thinking about the mutt and
his kite which I tin! not want to give
back so hard that 1 did not notice which
way I was going and I did not even
see the house till 1 saw the Iik'IiI in

the front window, and then I did not
look at the house very tight I was so
excilctl about the kite and somebodv
being sick. If I was a (airy I would
work nights altogether, and then when-

ever I saw a light in a window alter
the middle of the night I would know
that someone was sick and I would
go in through the keyhole and make
them well. I could not get in through
a keyhole like 1 am now, and even i(

the rest of me would go through my
Icet wonldn t. Worley said it was a
good joke on me.

We met the mutt on the corner near
the school and when he saw me he took
off his bat and aid "Good morning
I said, Whv, vou fnnnv little mult.
what made you do that?" Then he said
his father told him to alwas tuke off
his hat to me id be politr, so then I

said good morning to him as polite as
I could, because no one can get ahead
of the Irish.

v' rw i . i r. i rs nave got two new
boarders. They wcte not there

when Worley came to school to meet
nie, hut they were there when we were
there to go to my house and look at my
kite, ine woman was silling in the
porch swing doing nothing, and the
man was sitting on the step looking
10 ugly that Rowdy growled at him
and would have picked a fight with
him. When we got to our house Worley
said she was going to go hack and find
out who they were, so me and Kowdv
went back with her and when she went
hi r, e fid I'.owdy wcjit and s:it on the

jlp and louked at the man who has got

r
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Stars Will Answer Next Call for Arm
WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND.

I

1

kinda long, thin hair and a kinda oni
note and a had taste in his mouth He
did not say a word but me and Kowdv
said as much as he did: then we got
tired of waiting for Worley to come out
and we went down to the railroad sta
tion to see the trains come in but none
came in and nothing happened. Then
we went home and folded our paws ami
hands and I prayed "Pear mother,
which art in heaven, please thank (iod
for sticking around the night I took the
kite home, because I could not have
done it if He hadn't, and please ask
Him to make old pirkle face at Car-

penters better natured or put him out
of his misery, or he might sour the
whole neighborhood. Ask (iod to bless
you ami my lather and worley and
John and Howdy anil make Saturday a
good kite dav (or Jesus' sake Amen."
testis was dods little- boy and mavhr
he bad a kite one tune.

(To He Continued 1

Starched Shirts

BOUGHT VOOR

Third UtERTvj

Come to Fore in
New I. W. W. Trial

( IIICAfiO. AprTTTs" After a week's
postponement granted 10 enable the gov-

ernment to investigate clvaiges of jurv
tampering, trial of more than one hund-
red members of Ihe I W. W. barged
with interfering with the war activities
of Ihe government, was resumed today
before I cdeia! Judge I.andis.

Announcement - made that the
cases aaamM Hen II William of Cleve-hin-

and I'hilip komi-k- v nl New Vnrk,
editors nf W W puldti alious had
brcn (liMiiiv-i- d bv the

'Ihe tlrtcnd.iuis
pearance in court !

refreshed and again
front then week's ret

g ' et mum!,
cuted a new

and seemed
in good spit its

Moie than half
of them woic white Manlicd shiils, col-

lars anil new nnkiiis and had their
shoes polished,

23 Railroad Men
Join Army Branch

Twenty three railroad men had en-

listed in a spe ial htandi of servue
opened here to lailmad men Saturday
morning ('11 iclm-- . machinists help-
ers, and emiinreis arc especially wanted.
Men who are in ihe diat't can be ac-

cepted in I is bran h ol sei vice, and all
others up to 41 rais of age '1 hey
will be s nt to Ft nice inunedialelv.

Men may enli-- t iti th - branch of the
service by applvmg at room 2IV in the
ritv lull, between II and I o'clock
This branch'' of ervue ill be open
mitil April i'l.

w.i
I'npaid telephone bills for the month

of April are ia-- l due If not paid bv
5 p. nv of the 1'h. " nice will he dis
" 'fiiimed. S"ii:hv.ist Hell d ft I el
Co. 'Adv.;

AMCUons.New York TritonWW, 11.18. by Th. Tribune

Woman Given Bad
Check by Long Lost

Brother, She Says
At Judge Mitchell's words: "Nineteen

and costs!" in the miininpal court this
morning. Mrs. Kachael ( ordrll fainted
She and Mrs. Helen Doll were each
find this amount on a charge of vag-
rancy. They were arrested Saturday
night at a dance hall where they were
wearing clothes which Mrs. Cordell al-

leges were bought by her brother whom
she had accidentally met after a separa-
tion of fourteen years. The clothes
which cost $o0 were paid for with a
forged check, given bv this man, who
later escaped Hoth of the women had
ipst returned from Fort Sill where they
had been visiting their husbands e

of being short of money thev
Sopped in Oklahoma City to earn
nough to pay their way to Kansas City,
heir home.

Five Auto Crash
Victims Recovering
The five persons who were iniurel

in an automobile accident at N'ottll
l.atrd avenue and Fast Seventh street
last night when a larRc automobile
driven by F. W. Uruner. negro pro-
fessor ni manual training in the Doug-

las school, crashed into a smaller car
driven by Hubert Allen have all re
covered sufficiently to be removed
from the F.mrigencv hospital and were
taken In their homes this morning.

Il is alleged thai the occupants of
the Hi uner car were three negro lieu-
tenants front I rut Sill, and that whisk)'
was found about the car by Officers
Thomas and Young, who investigated
the accident complaint has bcci
sworn out against I'.rnner ihargiiv,
hitil will) 'reckless driving.

NEW DAM CELEBRATION
FROGRAM READY TUESDAY

Following a luncheon in the Skirvin
h lei today ho t 'handier of Commerce
conuniuec appointed to arrange for a
rrlchialinii to cmmctuoi ale the partial
completion .1 the new alerwoiks
reservoir, outlined lluir program and
will hac 1' roadv for announc emenl
I11esd.1v 'I be p'ogfani as arranged
will l i.;iii at .) i.'ilmk on the afternoon
of April it

-- w a -

HILLIS SPEECHES HERE
MAY BE CANCELLED

Newell Dwight llillis, pastor of the
riwnoiith hut, , ,,f I'.rooklyn, who was
scheduled lo speak ill Oklahoma Cily
Wednesday at liner meetings nnd-- r
the an. pices ..( the Rotary club. 111 iv
l.e unah'c I" appear owing to mistake--

'11 i"iHM le lei, P P. . m-

idled In, spu .lies al lulsa 1 ,

By BRIGC5

1

it was reported here today, anil mem-

bers of the committee in charge of his
program here are trying to get assur
ance by wire thai lie will speik in ir
lahoma Cily. No definite news of the
cancellation of the Oklahoma I its
dales has been received.

.s.aco Vl ,.! 'OV
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Manhattan Shirts

Stetson Hats

A

HAVRE DE GRACE

SET FOR RAGES BUT

Hundreds of Horses Are Now

Quartered There,

n.M.TIMOItK. Md , April IS - Kvary-- I
lit nar la In , ml r for Ihe opening

of Ihe epilog race meeting of
the Harford Axriciiltural and Hrrciirra'
aaarx billon nl Havre da Uiace. I lain
nlakea will ha renewed al Ihe mealing,
Klilrh will continue through the

of April Hundraila of fuel
hoteia are now iiiarlerrd al the track,
arming them being airing from iirnrtlrul-l-

all of the graat eaalern emlilre.
m.a a.

New York Stock List
NKW YOIIK. April IS -- Hoeing

011 tha New York alock enliange
were
Ameilcan lleet Hugar
Amailcaii Can
Ameilcan Car Ir foundry
American lienninllva
Ameilcan l.lnaeed
American Hiiielllng A lief g
American Hugar
American T T
Anaconda Copper
Atchiaon
All , liulf W. Indlce
I In lil ta M, Locomotive
Ilaltlmnre A Ohio
Ilelhleliem Hleel "II"
Canadian I'aclllc.
Central Leather
Chi'aeake a Ohio
Chicago, Mil and M
Chicago, l( I. ei I'nc

hliin 1 'tipper
Colorado l A Iron

I'aul

Corn rrodiicta
1'ruclhla Hlerl
Curia, Cane hug ir
hrle
lienaml Klertrlr.
(iencral Wot cue Intra dividend)
Ureat Northern pfd
Ureal Northern Ore Ctfe

Illluola Central
luaplrnllnn Copper
Int. Marine
Int. Mrr Murine pfd
Interiintloniil Taper
Kelinecott Clipper

Iuiville A Niiahvlllr
Mulwell Motor
SjjiHan Petroleum
Miami CV'Pier
Mldvala Sleel, ei. illv
.Mlaaourl 1'aclflc
New York Central
Norfolk A Wealcrn

Northern I'ailflc
Ohio Cllle ilua
rnnev Ivania
Plllahurg Conl
IUy Conaolldaled Copper
Heading
Hen Iron A Weal a
Sinclair Oil A lleflnlng
Southern Pacific
Southern Hallway
Sludebaker Corporation
Tenneaeee Copper
Tetaa Co
Tobacco Product
I'lilon Pnclfln
I'nlled Cigar Store
I'. H Ind Alcohol
I'nlled Htnte I'jiblier
I'nlled Klntea Hleel
I "'ah Cnptier
Wahaah pfd "A"
Weallnghouea Kleetrlc
VYIIIa-Ovrln- d es-)-

American Tohaeco
Atlantic Cnriet l.ln
rinlf Rtate Hleel
Senlmard Air I.lna
Hlnea Hhef. Hleel A Iron

trolled Krsilt
Virginia Caro. ("hem .. ,

Hid.
-- waa-
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RED CROSS WORKER WILL

BE LUNCHEONGUEST HERE

firorge W. Simmons, manaqer of
the southwestern division of the Red
Cross, and ('apt. Leslie Vickers of the
llrilish army, will he speakers at an

conference of Krd Cross dis-

trict and county campaign managers in
the Chamber of Crmtmerce tomorrow.

1808

MAN ALTERS FACE

IS BETRAYED

BY FINGER PRINTS

Bertillon Records Taken Here

Betray Man in Denver,

l inger prints of a criminal taken In

Oklahoma City in I'MO for the second

time rrsullrd in his identification
although his (ace has been transformed
by (anal surgery until il bears no

e to Ins rounlenaili e as photog-

raphed here ill ')U. Knox Atkins, tha
criminal, is now under arrest in Ilenver.

On July J, I'JIo, Atkins, "Sixty" Cun-
ningham and dranville Flovd Monro
were alleged In have robbed the home
of a Mrs. r.dwards of lilt North
llarnes avenue, this city, of $l,lfl worth
of diamonds. Tbey entered the home
masked, forced Mrs. I dwardi and a
servant girl lo (,11c the wall at the
point nf ii revolver and then t.M.k their
jew ell y.

Prints Belny Him.

When arrested, Atkins turned stales'
evidence, disilosrd the plaie where Ihe
diamonds could be found, and testified
against the other Iwo men, each of
whom was sentenced to five years in
1 he penitentiary at (iranite. Atkins' sen-

tence was light Fingerprints and pho-

tographs were taken of all three men
and were filed in the llrrtlllon depart-
ment here and also were sent to the
headquarters of the department In New
York and in I.ravenworm, Kan.

Atkins was arrested in Kansas Cily
on August 25 last on a charge of for-t'cr- v.

He gave bis n.iinc n James E.
Wakefield He did not resemble his
llrrtlllon photograph but the finger
prints brtraved his identity again. Hit
sentence was light,

Haa Face AHaied.
( apt Charles I'nst, in charge of the

Ilerlillon department here, received a
telegram from the Denver police ihrc--

davs ago, reiiicsiiug that photographs
and finger prints id Atkins be sent as
he had again been arrested in Denver
under the name of William H. Younn
on a charge of forgery. By facial sur-

gery Atkins had been able lo change
his countenance o m Il an extent that
it would have been impossible to hold
him on evidence of any picture taken
a year or two before, but the finger
prints again testified against him, and
he is now being held in Denver.

I'nst is vice president of the Inter-
national Association for Criminal Iden-

tification and is the only authorized
aUertillnn officer in the state.

MANKMPPLERS

ENTER BIG SHOW

niHMINfllMM. Al. April IS -- Man
of Ilia loremo! amateur grapplera of tha
anuth have entered for the Southern A.
A. It. are ling chnmplnnhlp, which ara
lo l.e conleate.l here tomorrow. Tha
lilrmlnghin Athletic Hun. under whnaa
auaplcea the tournament will ha held, haa
completed all arrangement for Ihe tltla
event.

Next to Liberty Bonda yotuTafeat inveatment ia a purchaae of Hub Clothe fill-wo-

ansjl lining aatiafaction guaranteed.

illustrated).

VOUR duty to your country demands a

purchase 0f bonds of the Third Liberty Loan.

Your duty to yourself demands the economical ex-

penditure of your clothes money. Economy is one

of the war cries now, and so far as clothes are con-

cerned, all wool is its other name. You may serve

your .country by giving or saving; by fighting or

farming; but not by depreciating good quality to

make it cost less. It isn't saving anything to mix

cotton with wool in clothing fabrics; it's waste.

That's why HIRSH-WICKWIR- SCHLOSS BROS,

and STYLEPLUS have adhered to their strictly alt

wool standard, believing all wool is real economy;

that it is the best and cheapest in the long run; that

it mans more style, more service, more satisfaction.

We stand for these principles of conservation and

economy, and our clothes are offered in that spirit,

with an unlimited guarantee of your satisfaction.

You'll find them the greatest clothes values in Amer-

ica here at

$21, $25, $30, $35,
$40, $45

Young Men: See the smirt back Military Models and the bellows pocket

TTT STOfVAHEACr

Established

today

have

Stacy-Adam- s Shoes

"Hole-proof- " Hose


